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Officers work around budget woes

Waterloo trying
to bash image as
crime-infested
W

To cover the manpower shortage, the chief has
ATERLOO (AP) — Crime is up. Morale is beefed up street patrol with investigators, leaving
down. So is money to law enforcement
less time and fewer people working to solve
agencies.
"We're the only department in the state with crimes.
Last summer, when drive-by shootings and
sworn officers on layoff," Police Chief Bernal
homicides were at their highest, "investigators
Koehrsen said.
Koehrsen says h e needs a minimum of 126 offi some weeks were putting in 100 hours," Koehrsen
cers to protect the public. He had that 3'/ years said.
ago when he took the chiefs job after 22 years in
The pace is the same for Black Hawk County's
the Air Force Security Police.
60 sheriffs deputies.
ATERLOO (AP) — This
The department has 114 officers. Investigators
Sheriff Mike Kubik says he has been unable to
northeast Iowa city has IOWA TODAY
recently logged the city's eighth homicide. Four squeeze more money out of the county Board of
the state's highest homi
are unsolved.
Supervisors, although a new $14.5 million jail is
cide rate, with half of them still down from 5.7 percent in 1992,
To Koehrsen, the trouble started when Al Man being built.
it's still higher than t h e 3.3 per
unsolved.
ning was elected mayor in 1991. The city had a He's getting more help for the new jail, which
rJoes that make Waterloo a cent statewide rate from Janu
$500,000 deficit and Manning, who previously was will hold 272 prisoners, compared with 64 now. But
ary through October of t h i s year.
daiigerous place?
a shipping supervisor for Altstadt Langlas Baking Kubik says he needs at least another patrol deputy
"A lot of it is based out of
Not necessarily, says Police
Co., ordered across-the-board budget cuts.
and one to work in the increasingly overburdened
Chief Bernal Koehrsen, who poverty and hopelessness,"
Manning, who leaves office Jan. 3, defends the civil division.
Koehrsen
said.
calls Waterloo a "typical, Mid
budget cuts and says Waterloo "is a great place to
"I'm not asking for much," Kubik says. "Not
Tight budgets have left fewer
west, industrial-based city."
live. It's on its way up."
Bernal Koehrsen
just
has increased. The civil papers and
police
officers
and
sheriff's
depu
'VNobody is immune to crime
"More officers alone can't solve crime problems. courtcrime
Police chief
filings have gone up. Our court hearings
and violence," he said. "I think ties to handle the upsurge in vio
It runs deeper than that," he said.
have gone up. Everything just keeps going up, and
we! have a very unfairly gained lent crime, which t h e Iowa said. "The statistics say it's a
Of the 114 officers, 103 are at the rank of ser we
haven't moved."
Department of Public Safety says typical year. The numbers here geant and below.
reputation."
Kubik
says he has only 16 deputies working
are
not
a
big
deal.
rose
6.9
percent
statewide
from
Yet on a per capita basis, no
"Morale can't be overly good when the remain
"I don't mean to downplay the ing officers have to do more work with less peo three shifts, seven days a week, to patrol 586,000
large city in the state comes 1991 to 1992.
"I think all the crooks have fact that people are suffering ple," Koehrsen said. "There's a fear among some square miles in Iowa's fourth-largest county. The
clo!se to Waterloo's homicide
moved to Waterloo," Kubik said. from violence and crime, but it's of the younger officers that other people might be rest of the deputies are spread out in the depart
rate.
ment's civil, jail, investigations and court divi
So far this year, a trimmed "We don't know why ourselves. not worth calling out the Nation laid off."
sions.
down, overworked police force We haven't figured it o u t . It's al Guard."
His comments were made just
Find vehicles from these
ha$ investigated eight homicides just been climbing steadily, and
participating dealers on Autoline:
days before the separate slayings
in the city of 66,467 people — the it hasn't peaked yet."
In the county, t h e state's of two people — Gladys Held, 83,
stab's fifth largest. As of mid•Bob Zimmerman Ford-Hyundai-Mitsubishi-BMW
fourth-largest with 123,000 peo- and Jacob "Jake" Biretz, 87 —
Detember, four were solved.
•Bob Mickeys First Avenue Chrysler-Plymouth
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
pie, thefts a r e up who lived a few blocks apart.
• Des Moines,
•Jim Miller Lincoln-Mercury
^
246
percent,
sexual
with 193,187 people,
"Crime has become a part of
•Jim Miller Used Car Showroom
assaults 200 per life. Right now, that's the reality
has had 13 slayings "For crime, per
•Zimmerman-Houdek Credit Cars
cent
and
aggravat
a s ; of mid-Decem
we have to deal with," says May
capita, we're No. 1 ed assaults 28 per or Al Manning, who leaves office
•Quick Car Credit
ber.
•Bob Zimmerman Econo Cars
Jan. 3 after serving a single two*' Cedar Rapids, in the state. It's not cent.
Kubik
compares
•Easy Buy Motors
year
term.
wi<h 108,751 people, something to be
crime to fashion. If
•Jim Millers Buy-Rite Used Cars
hap h a d t h r e e
"Most of us in Waterloo real
proud of.*
bell-bottoms or ize that people in other parts of
homicides.
•Four Guys Auto
Your one-stop
miniskirts o r body- the state have negative percep
•i D a v e n p o r t ,
•Jim Arenson Chevrolet and Imports
used
car
marketplace.
Mike Kubik, piercing is t h e rage tions of our city, and we're
population 95,333,
•Gazette, Penny Saver and Advertiser
ha^ had six homi
sheriff on the West and working to improve that," he
Private Party ads
East c o a s t s , i t ' s said.
cides.
only a m a t t e r of
•) Sioux
City,
time
before
the
trend comes to
with 80,505 people, has had
the Midwest.
thrjee.
"You want to look w h e r e our
'JFor crime, per capita, we're
No} 1 in the state," Black Hawk future is? Go to California. Go to
County Sheriff Mike Kubik says. New York," he said. "Everyone
"Itjs not something to be proud thinks we've got a nice, quiet
community. It's coming at us.
off
tyast year, Waterloo had no We're in the middle, a n d it's
homicides, Koehrsen points out. coming at us. Crime is going to
In J a typical year, Waterloo almost double."
Koehrsen says too m u c h is
police handle no more than four
being made of Waterloo's crime
or five slayings, he said.
Clearly, this is not a typical problem, although h e adds
"we're running $20,000 ahead of
year.
schedule"
on a $150,000 overtime
Aggravated assaults are up 15
percent. The number of cases budget.
"We are not a city on t h e edge.
submitted for prosecution has
jumped almost 10 percent, jam We are well in control. There is
ming the already crowded dock- not rampant fear in the city," he
etsj of Black Hawk County Dis
trict Court judges.
'The increase of cases is tre
mendous. It's much, much busi
er | this year than ever before,"
will be at the Ground
court administrator Karen HibTransportation Center on
beh-Levi says.
Dec. 18 from 10 am-12 pm.
pang activity is one reason
violent crime is high in this
northeast Iowa region. The econ
Santa will have gifts
omy is another.
for all children
Waterloo's unemployment rate
was 5.1 percent for the first 10
ages 4-10.
months of 1993. Although it's
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Cedar Rapids 398-5900

Iowa City 339-5900

Firstar's •,
Holiday Gift toYou!

SANTA CLAUS

IOWA CITY

•/jirBag
• 2 Wheel Drive
• 4 Wheel Drive
• Anti Lock Brakes

$3000 OFF
With a minimum investment of
$1,000, you can take advantage of
Firstar Bank Cedar Rapids' 20
Month - 4.01% annual percentage

'94 626 DX • Dual Air Bags

yield holiday certificate of deposit

$199 MONTH

special. Simply stop in at any of
our six convenient locations or
call us at (319) 368-4444.

Main Street Friendly. Wall Street SmartT
A
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All New For '94

BANK CEDAR RAPIDS

$159 MONTH

Downtown 2nd Ave. & 3rd St. S.E. 368-4444 • Westdale 2350 Edgewood Rd. S.W. 368-4598

*48 month lease $1000 down plus stale fees

•93 MX-3
i Automatic

$12,986

'93 MPV

'93 626 L X

Dual Air

Power Package

$17,986

Council St. 5321 Council St. N.E. 368-4776 • Marion 895 31st St. 368-4530
Vernon Village Mt. Vernon Rd. & 34th St. S.E. 368-4351 • Amana 368-4745 or 622-3445
Interest compounded annually. Penalty for early withdrawal.

$15,986

8 0 9 H W Y 1 W E S T * IOWA CITY • 3 5 4 - 2 5 5 0

APY is accurate as of November 2 3 , 1993. Offer subject to change and availability.
Member FDIC.

© 1993 Firstar Corp.

